Preview: Fabulous Live Auction Items
Register now for a fun night at the Masquerade Dinner and Auction
hosted by Birthday Dreams for a chance to win some of these great items.

Mexico Vacation: Journey to Nuevo Vallarta for 8 days and 7
nights. Includes airfare for two. At The Grand Mayan Nuevo Vallarta luxury
ocean front resort, there's something for everyone. Enjoy 18 holes of golf
surrounded by spectacular Pacific Ocean views and lush, tropical foliage or hit the
beach for body surfing on the waves, snorkeling, or just relaxing in the sun. When
you tire of the sand, sun, and adventure, head to the spa on-site to indulge in some
luxurious spa treatments.

Date Night for a Year: Twelve restaurants and twelve great things to do. You
deserve it! Some items include live theater tickets, tickets to the ballet, comedy
club, Agrosy Cruise, and EMP.

Ultimate Birthday Party: Yes, you can win the ultimate birthday party - complete
with a party planner, pony rides, inflatables, cake for 40, face painter and an icecream truck.
Mom's Emergency Kit: Dream come true! This kit is packed full of great things to
do with your kids - 6 great place to take your kids (museum's and zoo's to name a
few) and 8 gift cards to fast food restuarants.
Eastside Staycation: Save traveling money and have a wonderful vacation right
here on the Eastside. You'll get two nights at the Bellevue Sheraton on the Club
Level, tickets to Lincoln cinemas and the Parlor Live Comedy Club. Dine at
Maggiano's and Cheesecake Factory, and you can choose to have brunch at
Purple Cafe and Wine Bar, Lot Number 3 or Barrio.
Family Activity Package: Fun for the whole family! 10 free games of bowling,
go-carts, golfing, Endurocross, horse races, and tickets to the Thunderbirds.
Extreme Sports Pack: Have no fear? This package is for you. You will enjoy
white water rafting and paintball. You will have an intense playday at Adventura,
which is a jungle-gym for all ages, including a cargo nets, challenge stations and a
zip line - a sure way to get you in touch with your inner child. Rounding out this
great package is 4 cases of No Fear energy drink.
"Pamper Me" Package: This package is the ultimate in pampering! You will win
a NW Beauty Magazine basket with a $500 gift card to Radiant Med Spa and trips
to salons for facials and a haircut. And to take care of your inner beauty, you can
meet with a nutritional consultant and get a 1 month unlimited Hot Yoga.
"Pamper Your Friends" Package: Win this package to treat your friends to a fun
night at a Creatively Yours salsa and margarita party where you can relax while
painting and chatting with friends. You will also be able to treat them to a
wonderful time at Salon Masoero enjoying wine, chocolate and a spa treatment.
Yard Service: Tired of taking care of your own yard? Need help raking leaves
or planting your garden in the spring? The Key Club of Renton High School is here
to help. A group of energetic teenagers will spend 3 hours helping you
with your lawn and yard needs.
Bring your friends and let's have a great time - all while raising money to
bring joy to homeless children!
Friday, September 28, 2012, 7:00 p.m. at Maggiano's Little Italy in Bellevue.
Join us as we Unmask the Dreams!
Who: You and Your Friends
What: Dinner and Auction (Live & Silent)

When: Friday, September 28th, 2012 - 7 PM
Where: Maggiano's Little Italy, Bellevue, WA
Why: To raise money so homeless children can
experience the joy of a birthday party




3 Course Dinner
Delicious Desserts
Live and Silent Auction
Tickets: $50

To register, donate, sign up for sponsorship or to be a table captain, go to:
http://birthdaydreams.maestroweb.com/. You can also see some of the wonderful
auction items that we have posted.
If you cannot attend, but would like to donate, you can donate online at
http://www.birthdaydreams.org.
For questions, contact Shannon at 425.283.8166.
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